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MoRE THoucHTs oN WoUEN

uAman may chastise tdisciptinel'his tife and beat
ber for correction, for she is qf his housef,old, there-
fore the lord may chastise his own." :

. -Nicolas Byard, 13th entury

"It is plain thct wives should be subject to their hue-
bands and shculd alnost be servants." ;

-Aanon Law, 13th century

"All inbabitants ofVillefrahche have the right,to beat
their wives, pmvided they do not kill them-thereby,"
4ascony Custornary Law and,Prrcthe, llthcrlntury

One day in public, an aristocratic wife scoldcd:her
husband. this. msde hiin so.apgry -that he "smotc h€r
sith hfu fist dolvrr to the earth,.their with his foot he
kicled bcr ftce and broke her nose...'so that evel , . s
aftpr she was shamed to show her iisage {facel, it
was so foul blemishid."

-ThE Kntght of LaTour-La.ndr,y, 73th century

"...Copythe behaviour of a dtigwho always has his
heart and his eye upon his master; even if his mastei
whip him rrld tlrtol rtm6 at him, the tlog follows,
waging hb tail....frer*n frr e better end
strongBr reialxrn, E@n on&a to have a pe.rfcct and
solemn love for their birsba*"" 

^_-4oodtwn of Pwis, lAth e&wy

Blond wcr the most souohttfrcr hoir color
durino the Renoissonce.'Women would
sit ouisidc with on herbol.concoclion
similor b bleoth. on theh hoir. However,
since foir skin wirs consideted the,nost 

'

beoutlful, women wore o crovrnfess hot b
proLcl fieir foces from fie sun.

Women werd not ollowed b work,outside of
the home; howgVer, ot no point could they be
idle. For lhol reoson, soinn'ino, cordino. cind
weoving wool occupied mucE'of rhe dty.
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Appeoronce wos everyhing during lhe Renoissonce,
so dressmokino wos on imoorlont orl. Pooulor fob
rics for nobles.included silli, vehet, ond Brocodes.
Commoners doie cotton ond wool.
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